
Check out our latest products and some new files for
your information.

Howell To Sports has added a couple new products to our line and we have
added a new section to our website to help you understand our products better. 
The SingleScore converters can make almost any scoreboard controllable from
your I-Phone or I-Pad. Check out their brochure here. Call us to learn how you
can control your scoreboard from any I-Phone or I-Pad. It can be an Electro-
Mech, Daktronics, Fair-Play, or Varsity scoreboard.

Also, please check out our new articles section here to read about batting cages,
safety fence and the Touch Wall.

New articles chosen especially
for you.

Here is a great tweet for your baseball and softball coaches.

Whether looking to improve your golf or your fitness, the most important thing you
can do is identify your limitation. Tough to get better if you don’t know what to
work on. Check out this tweet for you golfers.

Physical Education is just as important as any other school subject. Physical
Education (PE) is often viewed as a marginal subject within the curriculum. And
many secondary schools actively reduce PE time to make way for what are
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deemed more “serious” or “important” subjects. Read the full article here.

Would you like to have a steady stream of income for your program? Check out
this tweet for some help, Great conversation today with coach in Arkansas.
Said he was struggling with money and could not afford the table. I have told
many many schools, buy the table follow our plan for fundraising and money will
not be an issue. Sounds crazy but it works!! Read Boostr Displays twitter page
for more info.

Thank you for opening and browsing through our newsletter. If you are
considering any capital equipment upgrade please give us a call at 856-381-8888
or e-mail to ed@howelltosports.com Why not try answering our trivia question?
The first one with the correct answer will receive on of our basic vision training
packages. You can check it out here. Have a great day!
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